Current evaluation on soil erosion in the scale of watershed mostly use the different scale DEM (Digital Evaluation Model) datas and different resolution remote sensing images without considering their sensitivity for soil erosion evaluation. In this study, three different scale DEM maps of 1:50 000,1:100 000 and 1:250 000 and two different resolution remote sensing images in a same watershed are used to study their sensitivity for soil erosion evaluation in the method of multi-factors space superposed assessment which was the main method for the second soil erosion survey of China. Results show that: 1) With the smaller scale DEM data, there are bigger area in the small slope range calculated from the DEM maps, the information from the small scale DEM just represent macroscopically terrain. 2) The graded soil erosion area changes from three DEM data have same trends, the percentage of soil erosion area calculated from small scale DEM data is bigger than that from the big scale DEM data in the slight and light erosion intensity range, but there are reverse results above the light erosion intensity range. 3) Different scale DEM data affects the calculation of the erosion amount. The calculated erosion amount is greater with the bigger scale DEM data source. 4) The change trend of area of different land-use types interpreted from 30 meters LANDSAT TM image and 10 meters SPOT image is same. They embody the same land-use patterns in the watershed. The high resolution image has greater interpretation accuracy, and the vegetation coverage taken from two resolution images have same change trend. The vegetation coverage was affected by the obtaining time of remote sensing image.
Introduction
Now there are five main methods for the soil erosion evaluation in china including the visual remote sensing image interpretation, multi-factors space superposed assessment, soil erosion model, meshsampling and watershed outlet field monitoring method. Among them, the two methods of the visual remote sensing image interpretation and multi-factors space superposed assessment which based on
Standards for Classification and Gradation of Soil Erosion of China (SL190-96) are original methods by
Chinese scientist who engaged in the soil and water conservation, and they are the main methods applied for the first and second soil erosion survey of China. Except for the method of watershed outlet field monitoring, these methods all use the DEM and remote sensing image data source. However, the topographic information and the precision taken by the different DEM and image data source have obvious difference [1] , and these differences affect the area size of different land-use type and graded vegetation coverage and eventually affect the soil erosion evaluation. Therefore, the study on the sensitivity for the soil erosion evaluation based on different scale DEM maps and image resolutions data source can provide the reasonable technique support for the data source selection in the water and soil conservation monitoring project, and avoid immeasurably pursuing the high image resolution and big scale DEM data source.
Many scientists have studied the impact on the precision of calculated slope with different scale DEM data source and made some interesting founds. FitzHugh and Mackay used the SWAT model to simulate the volume change of producing runoff and sediment in a Wisconsin's watershed, and found the difference on the characterization precision of landform information from different scale DEM result in about 44 percent variation of the sediment amount [2] . Carter [3] and Gao [4] have also the analyzed the impact on calculation precision of topographical slope with different DEM grid size. Kalin [5] found that the big DEM grid size result in the increase of runoff volume calculated. Tang and Yang studied the difference of landform slope with different scale DEM data source, and they found that the slope taken form 1:50 000 and 1:10 000 DEM data source has great different because of application of cartographic generalization [1] . Gao and Lv studied the impact on soil erosion with 1:50 000 and 1:500 000 DEM data source, and the result shows that the soil erosion area mostly concentrate slight erosion intensity range with small scale DEM data source [6] . However, it is bare in the systemic research on the sensitivity for soil erosion evaluation with different DEM scale and image resolution.
In this paper, we selected Lianshui watershed as the study region which located in Xingguo County of south China, and it was the extremely severe water and soil loss county in China. Study took the multifactors space superposed assessment method with the support of GeographicalInformation System(GIS) and Remote Sensing(RS) processing technique, and analyzed the difference and sensitivity in the process of soil erosion calculation with the 1:50 000, 1:100 000 and 1:250 000 scale DEM and 30 meters LANDSAT TM image and 10 meters SPOT image. Through compared the soil erosion evaluation results, study try to find the best scale DEM and resolution image for the soil erosion evaluation.
Material and Methods

The study area and the method for taking Slope with different scale DEM maps
The Lianshui wathershed in the Xingguo county of south China includes an area of 579.2 Km 2 . This region is particularly suited to soil erosion study because it has already been impacted by many of the water and soil conservation measures since 1983,and it is a whole catchment and has a moniter station which has gotten 40 years daily runoff and sediment data from the watershed outlet. The water erosion is main erosion type in the watershed.
The study selected the multi-factors space superposed assessment method to get the evaluation factors and make the classification of the soil erosion and calculate the erosion amount with different erosion intensity by the Standards for Classification and Gradation of Soil Erosion of China (SL190-96). The factors of the method include the slope, land-use and vegetation coverage. The study used the GIS tools to get the slope maps with 1:50 000, 1:100 000, 1:250 000 DEM data source. The study firstly digitized the topographical maps with standard format of China, and then produced the triangulated irregular network models use the vector topographical data by the three-dimensional analyst module of the Arcgis9.0 software and took the DEM maps to get different scale slope maps. Finally the slope maps were classified by the criteria.
Image processing and land-use classification
The study took the 10 meters resolution SPOT image obtained in December 2006 and 30 meters resolution LANDSAT TM image obtained in Auguest 2005. the orginal image have been made radiometric correction.We used the ACTOR module of ERDAS 9.0 remote sensing Pocessing software to carried the atmospheric correction. The ACTOR module is a convenient atmospheric correction model based on the remote sensing satellite atmospheric transmission process.it includes two steps.firstly it used the module and the digital number of the image wave bands to calculate respectively the albedoes of different wave band. Secondly,If the results is same, it will use the following equation to get the surface albedo.
(
Here, Es( i) represents extraterrestrial solar irradiance, c0(i) represents calibration coefficient of the wave band, c1(i) represents gain coefficient of the wave band, i represents central wavelength, s represents solar zenith angle, d2 represents current earth-sun distance (in astronomical units), a1and a0 represent transitional value for the model calculation. When the image atmospheric correction and geometric exact correction have been finished, We set up the interpretation keys of thrust system for two images with a field investigation. Then we got the land-use maps by the visual interpretation method for two kind resolution images. The land-use classification standard based on the Classify and Codes for The National Land Information of China (GB/T13923-92). After finishing the image land-use interpretation we use the 0.5 meter resolution Worldview image to check and rectify the interpretation result, and encoded the land-use types with the Arcgis 9.0 software.
Generation of the Vegetation Coverage
1. The vegetation coverage (C) means the ratio of the vertical project area of the vegetation canopy to the total soil area, namely vegetation-soil ratio [7] . As a key ecological parameter, the vegetation coverage is used in many climate and ecology models and its measuring methods roughly include actual surface measuring and remote sensing, in which the actual surface measuring method is not appropriate for either ground plants in large scale or used independently due to its defects of time-consuming, labor-consuming and low accuracy, on the contrary, the remote sensing is frequently used thanks to its good comprehensiveness and potential of the spectral information and its correlation to the vegetation coverage [8] . The remote sensing method includes mainly the following types: regressing method, vegetation index and pixel decomposition model. And the vegetation index method is taken in this paper to calculate the vegetation coverage. NDVI is considered to be the best indicator of growing status and coverage of vegetation [7] . The model equation is:
Among which, NDVI means the vegetation index value of the atmosphere-rectified image; NDVIv and NDVIs indicate the pure vegetation pixel value and the pure soil pixel value of the watershed respectively.
Classification of the soil erosion by multi-factors space superposed assessment
Classification rules based on the soil erosion classification criteria of china (SL190-96) issued by the Ministry of Water Resources of China. With the support of ARCGIS, we superposed the land-use interpretation data, vegetation coverage data, and slope data of different scales with the UNION module which endowed the superposed layer all the participated space elements and their attribute information, then classified according to the classification criteria of soil erosion intensity, encoded the classified patch attribute and made thematic map of soil erosion. In this study,we take the median of the soil erosion modulus which issued by the soil erosion classification criteria of china (SL190-96) for each erosion intensity and the value is taken with 18700 t· km -2 · a -1 in extremely severe conditions for the calculation value of the soil erosion amount [9] .
Result and Analysis
Area differences of graded slope under different scales
The statistics result (Table 1) shows that for the 1:50000 slope map, the slope area of each grade above 15 degree is bigger and the area of each grade below 15 degree is smaller than those of the other two small scale slope maps. The factor resulting in this difference may be that the contour lines density of the 1:50000 topographical map is higher than that of the small scale maps. And the density of the contour lines in the big scale map result in the factor that its slope can well represent the actual landform changes while in the slope derived from the small scale maps, many of the microscopic landform is passed and the slope become moderate, therefore, the small scale topographical maps can indicate only the macroscopic landforms.We can also find from Table 1 that the change trends of the graded area of the three different scale maps are similar. 
.2 Area differences of land-use under support of LANDSAT TM and SPOT images
Statistics (Table 2 , Fig. 2) shows that: the forest land is the core land-use type of watersheds, taking a proportion of 81.35% and 69.64% of the total land area respectively under support of the two resolution images, and next is the farmland which taking a proportion of 10.88% and 16.42 respectively of the total area, among which the paddy takes a proportion of 95.1% and 86.27% respectively of the total farmland area, thus the paddy is the main type of farmland of the watershed. The two resolution image interpretation resultes show that the bare gravel land takes a relatively large proportion of the watershed, amounting to 4.22% and 10.12% respectively, which indicates that the vegetation there is still severely damaged and this land is the main origin land of the soil erosion. Since the data sources of the two images are gotten within one year, the local land-use can be seen as unchanged, the method and experience of the interpretation are similar, and thus the difference come from mainly the influence of different resolution to images. Fig. 2 indicates that the change trends among areas of different land-use types under the two resolutions are generally same, which then states that the land-use interpreted by the two resolutions can basically tell the distribution rule of the local land-use. The compared result of the two land-use shows that: for forest land, river and brule land, the interpretation results of the land-use area of 10 meters resolution image are bigger than that of 30 meters resolution image. Except for these types, for the other types the land-use areas proportion of the total watershed area from 30 meters resolution image are less than that from 10 meters resolution image. This phenomenon may be resulted from the improvement of the resolution, which enabled the mixed pixels in 30 meters can be identified in the corresponding 10 meters resolution pixels and the recognition ability of object features is strengthened. Meanwhile, the improvement of the resolution improves significantly the interpreter's recognition of forest as well as the recognition of open forest land and forest land. And the improvement is showed in the Table 2 as that the ratio of forest land to open forest land in 10 meters resolution image greatly declined, however, due to the complexity of vegetation type in the red soil hilly region of South China, the recognition of open forest land from the shrubs is still very difficult. 
The vegetation coverage differences under the support of LANDSAT TM and SPOT images
The statistic result (Table 3 , Fig. 3 ) indicates that graded areas accounting for biggest proportion of the total area of the Lianshui watershed are middle and high coverage (coverage between 60% and 75%), accounting for 37.1% and 55.66% respectively. Area with coverage beyond 45% takes a proportion of 80.94% and 97.75% of the total area for this images while vegetation coverage under 45%, namely the low coverage, takes only 110.53 km 2 and 13.59 km 2 respectively, indicating that the vegetation coverage is relatively high in the watershed and the area with coverage under 45% is the origin land of the soil erosion.
Meanwhile, we can see from the area distribution rules (Fig. 3) that the middle and high vegetation coverage area and the area proportion (97.65%) of the coverage beyond 45% obtained from 30 meters LANDSAT TM image are higher than the corresponding area and proportion (80.94%) from 10 meters SPOT image. However, in the low coverage area from 30 meters resolution LANDSAT TM image is rather less than that from 10 meters SPOT image, and this maybe resulted from the different image time taken because the time is in middle August of 2005 for the 30 meters image and the vegetation coverage is in its highest time of the year and the crops grows vigorously, the coverage gotten then would be much higher than that of December of 2006 in the winter. 
Sensitivity analyze on Soil erosion under different scale DEM maps
The sensitivity analyze of the soil erosion of the watershed under 1:50,000, 1:100,000 and 1:250,000 scale DEMs ( Table 4 , Fig. 4) shows that the erosion area decreases gradually from the intensity of none to extremely severe, and the results under the three scales indicate the area of none erosion accounts for the biggest area of the watershed, which is in accordance with the vegetation coverage distribution features. Taking the slope factor into consideration, the area of the slight erosion and above in the 1:50,000 scale are all higher than those of 1:100,000 and 1:250,000 maps and this difference is more obvious in moderate level erosion, the reason of which may be that the information contained in big scale topographical maps is higher than that of small scale maps. For small scale maps, since much microscopic landform information is integrated, the slope then becomes more smooth and the erosion area declines significantly along with the increase of slope. However, the small scale maps can still represent the change trend of the erosion area under different erosion levels in the macro. The relevant erosion amount calculation shows that the biggest erosion is in moderate erosion level with the support of 1:50,000 DEM map while in slight-level of small scale maps. Also from the calculation of total erosion amount, with support of the same land-use and vegetation coverage factors, the total erosion with the support of 1:50,000 DEM map is 1076,400 tons by multi-factors space superposed assessment and 657,800 tons and 670,100 tons for 1:100,000 and 1:250,000 maps respectively, and there are differences of 418,500 tons and 406,300 tons comparing with that of the 1:50,000 map. The total erosion declines along with the declination of the scale, but there is little difference between the calculation of 1:100,000 and 1:250,000 maps. And this result indicates that difference of scales can really influence the total erosion, namely, the larger the scale is, the larger the erosion will be. And this may be related with the different information amount in different scales. The more specific the landform information is contained, the more erosion will be resulted correspondingly.
The conclusion
The slope, land-use type and vegetation coverage are the most important factors influencing soil erosion. The introduction of GIS and RS technology reduce the labor force and financial support requirement for the monitoring on soil erosion and make it possible to get erosion data in large area rapidly and effectively. However, the calculations differ from each other and the monitoring results are greatly influenced due to the application of different scale slope maps, land-use maps and vegetation coverage from different topographical maps and different resolution images. Monitoring results in the mesoscale Lianshui watershed can indicate the following conclusions:
The change trends of land-use area between different types obtained from the 10 meters and 30 meters resolution images in the same region are similar and can both reflect the land-use rules of the local. The higher the resolution is, the higher the corresponding interpretation accuracy will be. The vegetation coverages taken from the two different resolution images of can both well reflect the vegetation situation of the watershed, and the proportion show that the coverage is in a relatively high level. However, the obtaining time of the images can influence the vegetation coverage calculation significantly; the low vegetation coverage area obtained in winter is less than that obtained in summer.
With the reduction of the scale of topographical maps, the graded slope area concentrate in the landforms of smooth slope, that is, concentrating mainly in low slope region in small scale maps and in relatively high slope region in large scale maps. The information amount of small scale map can reflect only the macro landform of the land surface.The changing rules of graded erosion area obtained from the three scale DEM maps are generally the same, that is, erosion area of different erosion intensities of the watershed decline gradually from none erosion level to extremely severe erosion level. since the information amount in large scale DEM maps is larger than that in small scale maps, the area of soil erosion above slght level is more than that of small scale maps. The different scales will bring different results, the larger the scale is, and the larger the corresponding erosion amount calculated will be.
